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One of the great changes in 2.3 is that we can have now individual Admin Themes, that you can
select from the Administration Panel. It all started with the very innovative work done by
ForMusS with his ThAdmin theme. This caused phppp to rewrite the Core for 2.3, so it could
accomodate more of such Admin themes.

I was always a big fan of the great work done by BitC3R0 with his XOOPS EXM System, so I've
decided to take advantage of the new architecture in 2.3 and to convert the Admin Theme for 
XOOPS 2.3.

Download  here...

To install, you just need to copy the content of the zip file to:

/modules/system/class/gui/exm

subdirectory.

And thanks to BitC3R0 for this very innovative contribution to XOOPS, and to phpp for making
several changes to my conversion!!!

https://xoops.org/modules/news/article.php?storyid=4296
https://xoops.org/modules/news/article.php?storyid=3516
https://xoops.org/uploads/files/xoops23_exmAdminTheme_mamba.zip
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